
Spring Golf SVHS 
Scheduled tournament dates: 
Rock Springs 4-18 
Kemmerer 4-26 
Green River 5-1 
Star Valley 5-10 
Jackson TBD 
Not everyone will be able to play in all these events, but coaches will try to make sure that all 
parHcipaHng golfers get to play at least at home and travel to one tournament.  
 
PracHce will start aMer school on 4-15 and all parHcipaHng golfers must play two full 9 hole 
rounds prior to that week’s tournament if they wish to play in it. Signed and aPested score cards 
must be submiPed to coaching staff before tournament start each week. 
 
This will be a very compeHHve year for spots on the varsity golf team. Golfers who take full 
advantage of all opportuniHes to pracHce and play between now and August stand the best 
chance of making the traveling team. In other words, you need to play and pracHce A LOT. 
Deeply discounted junior membership rates are available at SVR and SVV.  
 
In addiHon, we strongly suggest you play in as many summer tournaments as possible. The 
Idaho Golf AssociaHon has a junior golf tour with an eastern Idaho district schedule that is close 
and convenient for you. You must register for the tour and sign up for tournaments on their 
website if you wish to parHcipate. h"ps://www.idahojuniortour.org 
 
The fall golf season starts on Monday, August 12th. We suggest you get your physical and 
permission/acHvity forms signed and turned in now before school lets out for the summer. 
 
Tournaments we are pre"y set to a"end this fall season: 
Week 1 and 2 s+ll pending. Rock Springs Aug 29-30 / Riverton Sept 5-6 
4A West Conf Casper Sept 12-13 / State Star Valley Sept 20-21 
 
If you are unsure if Coach Fullmer has your cell phone contact informaHon, please make sure to 
contact him (307-248-1937). Keep an eye out for announcements throughout the summer. We 
are in the process of planning some events like a weekly date for Open Range nights and 
informal compeHHons. 


